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MOUNTJOYPLANSCOMMUNITYPICNIC
Lieut. Perlow

Tells Operation

Of Honor System |
Mount Rotarians Tuesday

noon got a new slant on the op-

Joy

eration of the famed West Point |

system.

Lieut. Joseph Perlow, recent-

Iy graduated from the academy

where he was track captain and

indoor pole vault champion,

explained fully the operation of

the honor system.

The honor system is based on

three cardinal principles: no

1ving, no cheating, and no steal

ing. Any cadet reported in vio-

lation is thoroughly screened

by the honor committee.

At West

companies,

Point there are 24

each one of which

representative on the

The

from within

has a

honor committee. entire

system is operated

ihe corps.

When a violation is reported,

the committee goes to extreme

lengths to find the violator in-

Only

haustive search is a cadet found

nocent. after the most ex-

guilty. He is then requested to

resign. Should the violator re-

fuse to resign, the matter is

then placed in the hands of

West Point’s officers and a court

martial is conducted.

If a violator is cleared by the

court martial, the corps then

silences him and no one

that point on speaks to him ex- |

cept on official business. Asked|

for his explanation of this ac-

ion, Licut. Perlow declared:

is guilty. Remember

committee went

prove the man innocent.

the honor

It only

takes a reasonable doubt on the|

part of any

tee to clear

one of the commit-

him. While in a

 

LANDISVILLE OFFICER HONORED

Dewey A. Nelson (right)

Rouge, La.,

E. Jones, commanding officer of

Battalion in Korea,

lives on Cooper Avenue, in Landisville, heads the 185th Medi
cal Detachment and also

graduate of Cornell University

lege,

Nelson is the son of Mr.

Carleton Drive, Baton Rouge.

he was last assigned to Fort Sam Houston in

 

Lois Rutt

Will Enter Community Use

Twirling Meet been wen the 

 

| School senior,

! twirling

through

“In the eyes of the corps he |day will

that will

all the way to | twirling championship.

majorette with the Mount

High Se hool band.

A community

 -
Miss Lois Rutt, daughter ofijg

{ Mr. and Mrs. Titus Rutt,

Haven street, Mount Joy, will,| week

leave Sunday to attend

fifth annual National

Lois, 16, a Mount

will

workshop

Friday, and

enter a

decide

Joy High

attend a cei

Tuesday gal

on Satur-

competition

the national
a (

Miss Rutt is the head drum

——

New wheel-chair

Twirling ‘one in the
Jamboree at South Milwaukee, [{o have the use of

from | Wis.

gazine company

Thanks is extended to all those |

who

Joy that

the Walter S.

5 American

was

and will be kept

Legion.

community

the

call the post home.

The auxiliary was

ve this chair throug

e of magazines.

magazines was held last

loor-to-door canvas of

purchased

time to make this

possible.

The former property

 

wheel-chair

Auxiliary| The

Ebersole

received

at

the | posthome until needed. If :

xKid's Camival
| Planned Saturday

——— the 1950 census,

 

third in September.

group

has | the Monday

 

 

State Population

Children in the 1960 To Reach
of the Mount Joy grade school |

[will present a “Kid's Coratval | 4 All Ti Hi h

{on Saturday, July 18, from A n - ime 12

(p.m. to 6 p.m, | —

‘| There will be games and re Via .
fresiments { Pennsylvania’s population

| All benefits will be given to! Will be 11,478,000 by 1960, an

|the Crippled Children's Society. increase of 7.8 per cent since
according to a

study of population trends made

ining with 1920 have been care-

then rates of population growth

also decided to hold | will be greater than estimated.

Post la food sale in September and a| The problems involved in ad-

The rummage sale in October. vanced planning of these chang-

last | Also discussed among the 13!es are not the same for each

the members present was a picnic state and region, the survey

any- (of the group which will be held | says. Not only the growth of

desires |at the September meeting. Rep- | population but its density and

chair, resentatives will attend the location must be taken into

| State Auxiliary Convention inl

| Pittsburgh July 29-30. A report | In the same study, the rubberable to re

h

This sale

representative.

magazines

Fackler, of DOUPLER REUNION

court martial, it is possible for | SCHOOL, BOARD TO MEET chased through this sale of ma-|bethtown, improper right turn;ltown park on Sunday, July 26.
one to be cleared on technical Meeting of the Donegal Joint gazines from other years and at Ross Earl Ditzler, Mount Joy, Registration will be at 12 noon
ities.” School Board will be held this the post home if anyone needs! reckless driving; John Gibble,{and the day’s program will

Lieut. Perlow was introduced | evening at 8 p. m. at the Mount them, are a hospital bed and| Myerstown R2, operating an|start at 2 p. m. All members of

by his father-in-law, Robert Joy high school. | sides for the bed. overloaded truck. the clan are invited to attend.
Rosser. Sa

At next week’s meeting, Geo. i

Houck, director of the summer|

playgrounds, will speak.
—— —

Boys And Girls

Of Area Attend

Camp Mt. Gretna
 

Camp Mount Gretna,

sored by the East Pennsylvania|
Conference of the Evangelical
U. B. Church, will be attended
by many of the boys and girls
from this neighborhood.

Attending the camp July 13 -

20 are Phillip Sinegar, Edwin

Flory, Randolph Mateer, Terry
Schofield, Donald Eby, Rodne |
Stoner, Terry Stark, Marlene

Sinegar, Martha Sprecher, Dar-

la Kulp, Jean Miller, Judith|

Barrack, Geraldine Jarrick,| Twenty-five boats from the 12

Carol Buchenauer, and Carole fleets in the district area, in-
West. cluding four boats of Lake Wal

Attending the second

gle,
rier, Ruth Metzler,

zler, Judith Heisey,

gemuth; The third week,

Jean Wol-

 

trim

tion sailboats from New

| New

| race for

| rict

and Village

I regatta headquarters. H. T. Ax-

ford,

| Paupack Fleet 16, is

| tee.

week, Fleet 16,

July 20 - 27 will be Marcia En. | pected to participate in the re-

Joyce Berrier, Janice Ber-|gatta.

Judith Met- | race

"July 18, at 2:30 p. m.

July ond

The

event in

take

spon- ‘pack on

 
 

Lake Wallenpaupack Regatta
biggest sailboat

the

racing

area’s history will

place at Lake Wallenpau-

July 18 and 19

Lightning

when

Class Associa-

York,

and Pennsylvania

the metropolitan dist-

championship. Pep's Inn

at the Lake is the

Jersey

Commodore of

chairman

commit-

Scranton,

the general regatta

are ex-

First

meeting

race of the three-

begins Saturday,

The sec-

and third races are sched-

 
  

 

 

 

M F d Ri by a large rubber company.

I'S. re inecr In actual numbers, the study

estimates that the state's popu-

Elected Head Of [lation will increase 832,000 in
| the next seven years.

LegionAuxiliary Lo trends ot Inter, GLASS SHOWER Mount Joy residents yesterday breath-
als of every 10 years begin ed sighs of relief after the glass had stopped flying to learn

that no one was injured in a freak accident on East Main

 

|

|

Officers were elécted ub thelfully strulinized by the titer street. Pictured here is the automobile of Mrs Elizabeth
-First Licutenant gular monthly meeting of the company's business research Stambaugh, 366 Donegal Springs road, after it had crashed

: ion departme termine Sm : .
of Landisville, Pa., and Baton | American Legion Auxiliary, department to determine pos into the window of the Lester Roberts appliance store at 47

: . Mas i r S. Ebersole > 85. sible future requirements for oe iv ctvas sell . . tha riche
receives the Bronze Star Medal from Maj. Ernest | Walter S. Ebersole Post 185 | ! ; 1 cts East Main street. A mere slip of the foot caused the mishap.

the 185th Engineer Combat Mrs. Fred Rineer, Landisville,|tires and other products. Mrs. Stambaugh had stopped to allow Mrs. Clayton Keller,
; Uhh a ~~ |was elected president; Mrs. Es-| The study indicates that ec- 9 re { the car Mrs. StambaughLieutenant Nelson, whose wife, Jem. |... y a . Bi | v ii > a passenger, to get out of the car. As S. 1 g

fle Bender, Florin, vice presi-jonomic conditions should be reached across the front seat to close the door, her foot ac-
: | dent; Mrs. Burton Shupp, sec-| good—close to full employment accidentally he » accelerator ¢ er we into ac-serves as battalion surgeon. A [78 1 bi Secs I yh accide nt ally touched the accelerator and power went int a

and Cornell’s Medical Col retary; Mrs. Joseph Germer,|—for the next seven years, a tion driving the car over the curb, knocking over a parking
Y's a LCOl=- | - . i } i p JTex treasurer; Mrs. Edward Brown, factor which will effect the| meter, shearing off a water faucet on the front of the Rob-exXas | 3 A A :

and Mrs. Herman E son Sr: 2105| aplain; Mrs. Jane Rose, movement as well as growth of erts building and smashing the store's plate glass window.d a. 1s | . » . . p
(US.Nn Pl i" y cording secretary; and Mrs i the population. However, the Since the accident occurred too late in the afternoon for the

1010 . > : Nih [Ruth Allen, seargant-at-arms. study points out that, if busi- window to be repaired, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts brought cots
The election of officers will be ness activity falls below the and “camped out” in their store last night to safeguard their| Legion Auxiliary : torte. rele ol: durifie ; , x I[conducted in June starting in| level during| merchandise. (Photo by O. K. Snyder, Jr-)

Wheel- Chair For [ 1954. Installation will be held next seven years, population

[in October. {Frew will be less. On the oth-

The group decided to start] hand, if the economy con- . . | .

- holding its monthly card parties | tinues to operate at forced draft 01S utt at Ir S tate;

Charles Mayer, Donald Emich
Return From Boys State

 

form

The boys

of (cities and counties which

willl a mythical 49th state.

Miss Lois Rutt,

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Rutt,

represent Mount Joy

School as the Girls State repre-!adopt

daughter

platforms, nominate can-  the|was also given of Keystone|company estimated that the sentative. Miss Rutt left for didates, and elect their govern-

of [Comp where Mount Joy's rep- | population of the United States Camp Legion near Scotland ment officials. They elect a Boy
fall by resentative is Miss Lois Rutt. jo reach 175,500,000 by 1960. |< choo! at Caledonia State Park Governor and fill other elective
9 Maw, NY— This is an increase of 23.828-lg,,..,. July 11. Approximate-'offices, set up their own state

ARREST TICKETS 5 ,000 over the 1950 census, or an lv 12.000 girls will represent legislature, courts and law-en-
Mount Joy police issued ar-|increase of about 15 per cent. their respective towns and at-|forcing agencies. They enact

at rest tickets the past week to the Avio tend Girls States throughout, their own laws, enforce them.

chair E. Leroy | traff The D 1 r i i the country. [and simulate the functions of
[ Hershey R2, ignoring red traffic The Doupler family reunion # hw : | stote ‘woven :

pur- | signal; John V. Witmer, Eliza-|will be held in the Elizabeth- | Girls Nation will he held, as Stale government.
in former years, at the Ameri-! Two outstanding boys from

  

can University in Washington, each of the 47 Boys’ States will

). C. Twogirls from each Girls be selected to attend Boys Na- |

State will be selected for the tion at the National Capital in |

position. The dates for this: Washington July 24-30.
year’s session are July 31 "| TT

August € | Legion Caucus
The inauguration of Girls’|

State governor and other offi- | To Be Held Here

cials will be held Saturday, |

July 18 at the Scotland School. |

The event is open to the pub. delegates

lic. Miss Rutt is being sponsor-

 

A pre-convention caucus of

and alternates to the

Department of Pennsylvania

Mount Joy and Hempfield High! American Legion.

Representing Mount Joy High The caucus

School was Charles Mayer, a|chairman and secretary and

junior and Donald Emich, committee ch:

representing Hempfield High re

School. These boys were sent to

camp by the Legion Post

through the courtesy of James

Shaeffer, Irvin Fritz and Jack

Germer,

Boys State, originated by The

American Legion in 1935, is

recognized today as one of the

most effective youth-training

activities designed to interest The Mt. Joy Bulletin wants a

  
 

High [then form two political parties, |

|

. | water

ed by the Post 185 auxiliary.|
She is replacing Patricia convention, July 28 through

Schroll who could not attend Aug. 1 at Pittsburgh, will be

because of illness in the family. held Friday night in conjunec- |

Two boys were sent to the tion with the monthly meeting |

annual Boys State from the of Lancaster County Council 4

also will name |

[area are

 

Annual Event

To Be Held At

HersheyPark
Mount Joy Community

Picnic will be held Wednesday,

Aug. 26, at Hershey Park.

Activities have been planned
for the entire day. There will

he games, with prizes for the

children in the morning.

A golf tournament has been

planned for the afternoon.

In the evening entertainment

will be provided. ’

A bicycle,
an electric toaster will be giv-

en away.

Serving on the committee are

0. K. Snyder, Jr., Paul Stoner,

Jr., Mike Pricio, Dave Morris,

Gene Eicherly, Norman Gar-

ber, Gerald Hostetter, and Am=

mon Hoffer, Jr.

Parade Planned At

Marietta Depot

The

 

 

 

Plans have been completed

for the staging of a parade and

| carnival at Marietta TC Depot

at 1 P. M,, August 15 jor the

benefit of the Army Emergency

Relief Fund.

A military band from Head-

quarters Second Army, Fort

Meade, Md., will participate in

the parade starting in Marietta

at 1 p. m. and marching into the

depot carnival area.

Admission is free and fun for

all will include rides, games,

military music, refreshments

and dancing to band music fur-

nished by the Depot Social

| Club. August 16 has been fixed

as a rain date.
rman

[FIRE DESTROYS

[SUMMER HOME

Damages were esimated at

| 54,500 when fire destroyed a

{summer home on the property

|of Paul Winters, Elizabethtown

R2, near Conewago Station on

Saturday afternoon.

Assistant Fire Chief Harold

Brimer, af the Friendship Fire

Co., Elizabethtown, said a

butchering stove in the house

probably caused the blaze.

REPAIR WATER BREAK

Workmen were repairing a

bad break in the water main at

| Marietta and Donegal streets.

| The leak was discovered when
started flowing down the

| street Monday, Samuel Miller,

{head of the borough authority,

reported.
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SURVEY RESULTS

NOT COMPLETED

! Results of the survey being

[conducted by Florin citizens

committee to determine senti-

ment of regarding a

 

residents
Schools June 28 to July 7 at| The council will be the guests’ proposal to join the Mount Joy

Loenate of the Walter S. Ebersole Post borough have not been ‘deter-

: Loe hai 1. 185, Mount Joy mined.by their respective high schools. y. As soon as the survey fas

been completed and results ta-

bulated, The Bulletin will pub-

Tish the Information.

Children’s PicturesWill Be
Taken Saturday 1 to 8 p.m.
For ‘Future Citizens’ Feature

eligible. There will be28 to August 3, Carolyn Brad-|uled bo get underway at 10 am.
teenage boys in the principles|photograph of every child, girl no charge of any kind. Thereley, Diane Reese, and Bonnie and 2:30 p. m, Sunday, July 19.
of good government, or boy, no matter what their|are no strings attached. You doBair will attend the camp. The top three boats will be
The American Legion now ages may be, who resides in Mt.| not have to buy anything norClair Wagner, Darlene Sch- eligible to compete at Buffalo,

sponsors Boys State annually in|J0Y and surrounding communi-| do you even have to be a read-beer Toray aea New York, in the international
47 states. More than 18,000 boys ties, for publication in a forth- | er of the Mount Joy Bulletinzap, ‘and es = “der al-| championship of the Lightning : Wi AEA oI 4 3 2 attended. Since the beginning|coming series entitled “Our |for your children to be photo-tended Senior High Camp and

|

cps Association along with SAILING VESSELS ON: LAKE WALLENPAUPACK of this program, more than Done UTURE CITIZENS.” | graphed. Appointments are notNancy Williams, Weekend, As- entries from all other districts.

|

and reassuring as many larger| created by Pennsylvania Power (launching and mooring of boats| 000 boys have received this| Since uniform size and good | necessary. The only require-sembly. Jean Keultman, Ronnie Metropolitan district boats have crafts, Standards set for build-|& Light Cimpany in 1925. The |and for housing spectator dramatic training in civic gov- photographic reproduction qual-! ments are that the children beJean Reese, Robert Buchenguer performed well at international ing of all lightnings are rigid | largest lake wholly within the|sportsmen as well as partici-|ernment. ities are of vital importance to|accompanied by a parent or
Barry Lyons, Jack Wolgemuth, regattas in the past, having a|go that the competition is be-|commonwealth, Wallenpaupack pants Boys State is organized into | this feature, arrangements have | guardian to be photographedand Ronald Vogle aitended. Jr. runner-up in 1953 competition.

|

{ween the actuai contestants | is used to store water for the The Lightning Class Associa-| ——- —— |been made with ‘the widely| and the proof for publication
Yagh Camp. , ; Easily handled, the small|and does not involve the skill|40,000-kilowatt peak load hy-|tion, organized at Skaneateles, ANNOUNCEMENT known Landry Studios of Phil- {must be picked out by the par.
Bach Children Samp wi lightning class sailboat is usual of designers and boat builders. |dro-electric plant at the site.| New York in 1933, is the sec- Miss Ieda Wolf, Florin, an-|adelphia, who are specialists in |ents.ai Dae ne ly manned by a crew comprised Sponsored by the _Paupack | Open to the Public, it is one of |ond largest saithoat Icing nounces the Opening of : her| this type of work to take the Remember the time and

Sunday afternoon. The public |of a skipper and two sail hand- Sailing Association, this is best fishing, and class in the world, having over beauty shop. Call Mt. Joy 3.9441 pictures place; at the St. Mark’s Evan-ic invited to attend, and see|lers. For pleasure cruising, |first metropolitan champion- camping locations in Pennsyl- 5300 member craft. There are in the morning and 3-4337 In| The facts and only require-|gelical U. B. Church Basement,something of the work of the| however, the sloop seats six [ship to be held on a man-made vania. It provides accessibility 245 association fleets in 38 the afternoon and evening. ; ments are as follows: Saturday, July 18th the time 1
camps people and is as comfortable|Lake. The 13-mile lake wasjand excellent facilities for |countries all over the world 20-92¢ All children of this trading’p. m. to 8 p. m :

portable radio and
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